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String/Yarn Art 
Do you have yarn or yarn scraps that need to be used up for some summer fun? 
Or are you just a crafty Girl Scout wanting something different? Here is a gallery 
of ideas to get creative with! 

Girl Scouts will earn this patch by: 

1) Yarn/string and paint. Time to get messy, Girl Scouts! Pick two or more techniques to make 
something beautiful! 
 
a) Make beautiful pulled string prints with yarn and watercolors: pulled string art , you could also use 

ink and string like this: Pulled string with ink, or if acrylic is you medium try this more advanced 
artwork using yarn, a canvas or wood and an acrylic pour. Here are three different ways to do it: 
Video1 or Video2 or Video3 

b) Rainbow yarn prints can be a beautiful way to make a print for hanging, fun wrapping paper for a 
gift or a card to send to a friend or family member in the mail! They are messy but easy! 
rollingpinprints Be sure to use colors you love and try new color combinations! 

c) Have you ever used stamps? Try creating your own! Experiment with forming the yarn into 
different shapes that you glue to paper, foam or wood and use ink or paint! yarnstamps You can 
also wrap yarn around a wood block and use ink or paint to create beautiful patterns. Do not be 
afraid to get creative with the yarn wrapping and color mixing! Visit printmaking or 
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/263742121906286119/ (Use this pin for the picture example), 
yarnstamp, and stampswithyarn 

d) Try these birch tree prints using yarn and paint: birchtreepainting 
 

2) Weaving and a little Geometry. Grab some cardboard or sticks from the yard and different 
kinds and colors of scrap yarn and string! Try five or more ways to weave! 
 
a) Learn to weave with yarn scraps. This is a basic how-to: beginweaving 
b) An easy place to start for our younger Girl Scouts is here: paperplateweaving 
c) Here is another way to weave: weaving  
d) Try weaving with straws: straws or weaving with cups: cups 
e) Weaving a wall hanging with pompons would be fun! 
f) Once you know the basics, add texture by trying different techniques! This site is from a vintage 

book and has some old pictures, but the techniques are the same and there is a great chart that 
illustrates different stitches! Weavingoncardboard . Here is another advanced approach: 
hometalkweaving 

g) Use cardboard to weave in a round! Round weaving Try a small version, then go bigger with a 
larger piece of cardboard, then you might try a hula-hoop! 

h) Create some geometric designs. These ornaments can be a beautiful addition to your home all 
year long! 

i) Here is a different spin on weaving! Using a little math, you can create some lovely art! This site 
breaks down projects by age level. You will need a hammer and nails! geometryart 

 
3) Knit and decorate with yarn or string! Dolls, pompons, and flowers, oh my! Choose five or 

more projects to complete! 
 
a) Learn to finger knit: fingerknit or here is a website with a video! Make a bracelet, a bookmark, or a 

belt! 

https://tinkerlab.com/how-make-captivating-pulled-string-art/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UcBV0B3TwdE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=91u0e39Fphw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BInI6kC0nSU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=KJ1xFXU_Ok8&app=desktop
https://www.funlittles.com/art-activities-kids-rolling-pin-yarn-prints/
https://www.thecountrychiccottage.net/make-your-own-stamps-with-yarn-or-pipe/
https://mrkate.com/2011/11/03/diy-of-the-day-easy-printmaking/
https://mrkate.com/2011/11/03/diy-of-the-day-easy-printmaking/
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/263742121906286119/
https://www.fantasticfunandlearning.com/yarn-stamp-art.html
http://rooflab.blogspot.com/2013/06/diy-stamps-part-1-pencils-and-yarn.html
https://thepinterestedparent.com/2017/12/wrapped-yarn-resist-birch-tree-paintings/
https://thecreativitypatch.com/blogs/blog/begin-weaving
https://happyhooligans.ca/paper-plate-yarn-weaving-activity/
https://lifeovercs.com/tapestry-weaving-for-tweens/
https://dollarstorecrafts.com/2011/06/make-a-drinking-straw-weaving-loom/
https://www.favecrafts.com/blog/fc/easy-yarn-crafts-for-kids/
https://www.artbarblog.com/weaving-kids/
http://starshopvintage.com/weaving-books/weaving-on-a-cardboard-loom-1970s-flatloom-weaver-book
https://www.hometalk.com/41969562/weaving-on-a-budget
https://happyhooligans.ca/cardboard-circle-yarn-weaving/
https://taunieverett.com/diy-cardboard-yarn-ornaments/
https://babbledabbledo.com/math-art-idea-explore-geometry-string-art/
https://thewhoot.com/whoot-news/crafty-corner/finger-knitting-instructions
https://onelittleproject.com/finger-knitting/
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b) Cardboard roll snake knitting is knitting on a homemade spool loom! Now, can you make a bigger 
spool loom and make a scarf? 

c) Put your finger knitting to the test! Finger knit a cat toy, butterfly, heart, owl, bunny or snake! 
d) Make yarn rope with this video! 
e) Get your glue, yarn, and balloons for this messy craft! Yarn balls are gorgeous! How many ways 

can you decorate with them? 
f) Yarn wrapped hearts are a great gift for a best friend or a loved family member! Or try these 

wrapped shape ornaments! This star mobile is sure to give you sweet dreams! 
g) This video is in Spanish but anyone can follow along to make these pretty yarn flowers! Make a 

whole bouquet! 
h) Who doesn’t love a yarn pompon? There are so many ways to make them! Learn several ways to 

make them here! Now that you know how, make this bookmark! 
i) Dolls! Yes! Yarn dolls! Start with these easy dolls. These are braided dolls. For a little more detail 

make these cuties! Now go bigger with an octopus! For a challenge try these birds! 
 
When you’re finished: 	Congratulations, you have earned your patch!  
You can purchase online at:  https://www.girlscoutshop.com/GSKSMO-Yarn-
String-Fun-Patch Patches are $1.50 each.  

 

No shipping charges apply at this time. 

 
 

https://onelittleproject.com/finger-knitting/
https://www.redtedart.com/finger-knitting-simple-mouse-cat-toy-craft/
https://www.redtedart.com/butterfly-finger-knitting/
https://www.redtedart.com/finger-knitting-heart-ornament/
https://www.redtedart.com/finger-knitting-owl/
https://www.redtedart.com/easy-finger-knitting-bunny-diy/
https://www.redtedart.com/finger-knitting-snakes/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I7GZJsFTw30
https://www.hometalk.com/5928941/how-to-make-yarn-ball-ornaments?crlt.pid=camp.7JH1nAGhOOLK
https://www.craftymorning.com/yarn-wrapped-cardboard-hearts/
https://onelittleproject.com/how-to-make-wrapped-yarn-ornaments/
https://happyhooligans.ca/stick-star-garden-mobile-kids/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P71QLPqXXog&feature=emb_logo
https://hearthookhome.com/different-methods-making-pom-poms/?utm_campaign=coschedule&utm_source=pinterest&utm_medium=Ashlea%20K%20-%20Heart,%20Hook,%20Home&utm_content=Different%20Methods%20of%20Making%20Pom%20Poms
https://www.designmom.com/the-perfect-gift-yarn-ball-bookmark/
https://www.littlehouseliving.com/simple-toys-make-yarn-dolls.html
https://www.thecrafttrain.com/braided-yarn-dolls/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_content=tribes&utm_term=920304290_40176356_30825
http://krokotak.com/2016/02/how-to-make-yarn-dolls/
https://www.allfreekidscrafts.com/Animal-Crafts-for-Kids/Super-Easy-Yarn-Octopus#EaVXQiXYRfX62bcu.32
http://fabartdiy.org/kids-craft-fun-yarn-birds-diy-tutorial-video/
https://www.girlscoutshop.com/GSKSMO-Yarn-String-Fun-Patch
https://www.girlscoutshop.com/GSKSMO-Yarn-String-Fun-Patch

